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SHORT NEWS ITEMS 

brpuit Grant Iwtor of Cm| Se- 

vier ia Waiting hi* mother Mr* B W. 

Rector on Rawley street. 

Mrs. A. 8. Mitchell of Pat«nbur| 

Va.. la a viaitor in thia city. 

Miaeea Sadie Aabby and Nannie 

Ku!ton ara attending auanmer achoul 

at Chapel HUl. 

Mr. and Mra. Eugene Flippin of 

Ha)ttmore Md.. ara gneata at tha White 

Sulphur Sprtnfi. 

Mr. G. C. Walch haa received word 

that hia aon Edgar Walch Haa arriv- 

ed oafely in France. 

Miaa Mattia Bright of Waahiafton 
ia the gueat of her aiater Mra. J. H. 

Carter on Rockford treat. 

Mm. J. Plnnix left yesterday for 

her home in Kemrraville after viait- 

ing Mra. S. C. Marion on Rockford 

atreet. 

Miaa Laura Toerence and Mr*. C. 

R. Rector of Charlotte are gueata of 

Mr*. Winaton Fulton on Rawley 
atreet. 

Mr*. H. C. Brown of Raleigh • for- 

mer raaidant of this city is spending 
mim time with Mr*. W. E. Merritt 

on North Main street. 

Misses Virginia Phipps and Rosa- 

mond Berry of Lynchburg, Va., are 

guesta of Mr*. C. E. Lundy in thia 

city. 

Miaa Kathrine Price left yasterday 

for Washington, D. C. where she ha* 

accepted a government position under 

civil aervice. 

Mr. Mill* hux returned to hi* home 

in Statesvilla after visiting hi* sia- 

ter, Mra. Garnet Fawcett on Main 

street. 

Mra. Martin and son Simmon* Mar- 

tin have returned to their home in 

Martinsville, Va., after visiting Mr. 

and Mrs. J. D. Martin on South Main 

street. 

Mrs. J. C. Stemple and daughter 
Miss Virginia and Mra. Storey have 
returned to their homes in Winston- 

Salem after visiting Mr*. J. D. Sar- 

geant in this city. 

Mrs. Ralph Norwood of Charlotte 

is the guest of her parents Mr. and 

Mrs. J. H. Fulton on South Main 

street. 

Mr. aad Mr*. Will Avera of Roeky^ 
Mount arrived last Friday r to viait 

Mr*. Avera's parents Mr. and Mr*. 

C. H. Hayne* on Rockford *treet. Mr. 
Avera returned to Rocky Mount Sun- 

day 

Prof. Jerry Reeves of Fulton Mo., 

and father, Mr. Mike Reeves of Lemon 

Springs will visit Mr. and Mrs. W. 

E. McKinney near this city the last 

of this week. 

Miss Nettie Smith has returned to 

Watts hospital Durham to resume 

her duties at that institution, where 

she is training to be a nurse, after 

spending a short vacation with her 

parents Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Smith. 

When Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Harrison 

went in to supper Sunday evening, 

they found a carrier pigeon making 

itself very much at home in their 

dining room, the bird was very tame 

anl would not be driven out. Mr. 

Harrison examined the bird but did 

not find a message on it, it had a band 

on each leg one of which was num- 

bered; after being fed the pigeon 
seemed anxious to resume its jour- 
ney, and they allowed it to go, they 
found it had laid an egg in the pan- 

• 

try between the dinning room and kit- 
chen. 

Rev. J. P. Rogers, who is touring 
the state in the interest of an endow- 

ment fund that shall provide support 
for worn out preachers, their wives 

and children, and the widows and or- 

phans of preachers in the Methodist 

Church spent several days in this city, 
he secured subscriptions 11 the 

amount of something over five thous- 
and dollar*, including bonds, war sav- 

ing" stamps, building and loan stork, 
real estate and etc. 

Mr Rodger* hopes to raise ttOO,- 
000 this year for the fund. Already 
more than $69,000 has been secured 

Our people are responding generously 
to this very worthy rouse. 

Mrs. H. C. SfrtakSa kw raSai nad 

trmm a viait U ralativaa la Mwta 

Mr aa4 Mrs. Will* '"nuaa W 

rWyd County, Va., ara f«wU af Mn. 

A. 0. Webb. 

Miaa Alma Mparger and Mrs. 0. 

W. KorhtlUkky of (iraanabora pant 

tha paat weak and with ralativaa in 

thia city. 

Mrs. Baaulab Shumakr and chil- 

dren of Va., ara viaiting bar aiatar, 

Mrs A. M. Short on Lebanon "treat. 

Sergeant Joe Haynes is viaiting hia 

parents Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Haynaa 
on Rockford utraat. 

Mr. Jonaa Brown of Spartanburg, 
8. C., is a visitor in this city. 

Mrs. J. L. Harrison isft Tuaaday 
for a buaineaa trip to Baitiraora, Md. 

Mr. and Mra. W. H. Crewe of Willia 

Vs., ara viating ralativaa in this city. 

Mr. Charly Gwyn uf this city has 

received notice that hia xon haa ar- 

rived xafely in France. 

Mra. A. E. Steal a and littla daughter 
ara apending tha waak at tha home of 

Mr. J. C. Steele cm Dabaon, Rural 

Roula. 

rapt. M. A. Gardner ha* arri»ed in 

France acording to letter* received by 
h» wife who ia living in Mount Airy 

for the j>resent. 

Rev. J. P. Rodger* of Salisbury, 
who wa* pastor of the Mount Airy cir- 

cuit twenty one yearn ago ia here now 

a* the agent of the Superanuate 
Endowment Fund of the Western 

North Carolina Conference. 

Mr. Luther Martin formerly of 

Trouper, Ky„ ha* been on a viait to 

relative* near thia city. He laft Fri- 

day of la*t week to accept a position 
with hi* brother, Mr. E. M. Martin 

at Monaville, W. Va. 

Prof. Wooalay, state secretary of 

the Sunday school association spoke 
at Central Methodist church Sunday 
morning and at Salem Methodist 

church Sunday afternoon in the inter- 

est of Sunday school* 

Mr. W. R. Monday spent the pant 
week end with relative* at Fancy Gap 
Va., he wa* accompanied home by hia 
wife and" little daughter, Helen, who 

have been visiting relative* in Virgin- 
ia for several week*. 

Mr. and Mr*. L. L. Turner and lit- 

tle son left Monday for Charlotte, 

where they will make their future 

home, Mr. Turner having accepted 
a position there a* book-keeper for 

an automobile company. 

Creed'* .Book .Store jruUtl*--*itif if. 

prepared to furnish all >Jn;ln u-L ma- 
terial fdKdecorating "an-automobile 
a home. If you want this material 

for next Saturday or for the 4th you 

can Ket it at Creed'*. 

Mr*. P. S. Kothrock has received the 

announcement of the marriage of her 

brother. Mr. Dewitt Talmage Martin 
of Chicago, 111., to Mid* Alice Phelps 
of Clinton, Iowa, the marriage taking 

place in the home of the bride's moth- 
er anil father, Mr. and Mr*. George 
B. Phelps at Clinton, June 8 191H. 

Mr. J. I., tiamier, of this city, had 

a third of an acre of land in *traw- 

l>ei rie on his fruit farm i far town, 

this year. He ha» just fir;i«hed mark- 

eting the crop and sold in all S-4U.U0 

which should convince olhei i taht the 

strawberry can be grown here if one 

cares to grow it. 

Mr. O. H. Paddison, son of J. R. 

Paddison of this city, who ha* lieen in 

the United State* Coast and Geodetic 

Survey in Philipines Island* for sev- 

eral year*, and who was sent to Seat- 

tle in February ha* been promoted to 
the Naval Reserves passed a fine ex- 
amination and was made Senior Lieu- 

tenant with the same rank m.4 pay a* 

captain in U. -S Army, lie does not 

I know where he will be located. Mr. 

! Paddison ha* two sons in the service 
I of the country, private R. P. Paddison 
! is in the army at New Port New*, Va. 

| Special Service* at 

Second Baptist Church. 

At the request of the Governor of 

North Carolina there will lie held a 

special service at the eleven o'clock 

hour at the Second Ilaptlat Church 

ne*t Sunday. All the people in that 

part of the city are urged to come out 
and take part in these special services. 

C. C. Haymore, Pastor. 

A flf* la ordinarily of w llctU torn- 

aoqaewae thai it attract* but Itttto at. 

tanUan, far men wul, now and than, 

r» to forco k carry their paint. 
But whan a fight laada to auto far 

and potttion* by praariMK 
bu tnar man and triala ia Federal 

rourt, then It (ata out of th« ordinary. 

| Tha atory goee that laat Friday 

; a young man Ctauda Joknaon, 

In tha mi ploy of tha Q. C. Lovill Co. 

aa drivar -f one of their trucka, waa 

raraivtnir freight at tha dtpot. A lit' 

tla diaputa aroaa over the tranaaetion 

and Gana Dunnigan waa repraaanting 

tha Southern at tha time. Tha dia- 

puta, whatever it waa, cauaad Dunni- 

gan to uaa forra on Johnaon in the 

way of pummeling him with hia flat. 

Now Dunnigan ia in the employ of 
> tha Federal Government, and thara la 

oma kind of law about tha way a cit- 

nen ihall he treatad by a Federal em- 

ployee. Johnaon haa employed able 

council and brought auit againat the 

Southern for damagea to tha amount 

of S1.fi00.00. When Runnigan found 

that tha caae waa likely to get into 

court he went to ritizena and got 

them to aign aome kind of a petition 

about hia being in the diarharge of 

hia official dutiea at the time of the 

trouble at the depot, which it xeema no 
one quaationa. Rut now the lawyer 

haa aummoneit all theae prominent cit- 

iien« to appear at Greennboro to show 

cauae why they aigned the petition 

and tell what they know about thin 

affair. All of which make* it a cane 

of more than ordinary importance. 

Death of Mil* Whitlock. 

Miss Mary Whitlock, an aged ami 

highly respected citizen of thin county 
died at her home two and one half 

mile* went of thi* city last Saturday 
morning aged eighty two yearn. The 

funeral wu conducted at the home 

Sunday afternoon at 4:.10 o'clock hy 
Rev. T. H. King of thin city and the 
remain* laid to rest at the family 
burying ground near the home. 

An immense crowd gathered at the 

home Sunday afternoon to pay their 

last tribute of reaped to one who had 

lived a trtameleaa life; Mis* Whitlock 

joined the Baptist Church of White 

Plaina when the church wan organized 

in 1859 and remained a faithful and 

consistent member to the end. 

Red Cross New*. 

There will probably be some com- 

petition in future between the two j 
Red Cross work rooms, one on \orth 
Ma in, the other on South Main -tre^tj 
• record has been kept which xhows 

forjlhe^j^st weeltjorty-four workers 
Sf the North Main street room and 

thirty-six workers a? the South Main 
stree room during the week. In ad- 

dition to this there have been some 

workers at the Central room, ami at 

this room the girl scouts have met to 

sew on buttons, work holes and do 

such work as they were capable of 

doing. 

Miss Eva Banner has returned to 

her hame on route 5 after teaching 

the pa-t term a» governess in the 

home of W. II. Woods at Ararat, Va. 

Former Mt. Airy Man Honored 

"The Blu* Jay" A handsome College 
Annunl published by the We<tmin<ter 

College, at Fulton Missouri for the 

year 1917-18 was dedicated to Jere- 

miah Hascom Reeves, M. A., Profes- 

sor of English. 
The Annual pays the following tri- 

bute to Prof. Reeves: "To One. who. 

on a solid foundation of thoughtful- 
ness and self control, meditation and 

determination, learning and honesty, 
labor ami thoroughness, ha* inspired 
each of us in the desire of winning the 

largest success—the acquiring of 

character, the strengthening of person- 
ality, the gaining of refinement, the 

steady increase of knowledge, skill 

and sound judgement; to him who, 

more than any other man, has taught 
each of us to think fuccess, hope suc- 

cess, believe success; to Jeremiah Has- 

com Reeves the Rlne Jay of 1918 is 

respectfully dedicated as a symbol of 
our respect, loyalty and appreciation." 

Prof. Reeves Is n son of Mr. Mike 

Reeves, who until recently was a res- 

pected and honored citizen of this 

community and we are glad to see 

that he is winning recognition in his 

cho»«n life work. 

T* Mi Mil Air. 
Contributed 

TS« roaiio* ot Dr. J. W. MeGlatfc- 

tin, D. D„ U-. T>., PtWmmt at Chuirh 

H.itsry in the Southern Baptist "Hse 

oloffcal Seminary. !»ui«vi!U. Ky. U 
' 
one at the rrMt events in th« life of 

this community. He would ba heard 

gladly m any platform in the En- 

arliah speaking world. Ha will apeak 
at The Pint Baptist Church Hun- 

day morning and evening, Monday 
evening, Tuaaday evening and Wed- 

r.eeday avaninir. What War thara will 

ha aervirea Sunday aftarnoon or not 

will ha announced Sunday morning 

Thar* will likely ha two or thraa day 
aervirea before his laat lartura Wed- 

nesday avaninf. You rannot afford to 

mi"» avan on* of thaoa aervirea. The 

evening aarviraa ara at R o'clock. 

Theae services ahould ba equally val- 

uable to all the churrhea and ahnuld 

result in a toning up of the church life 

nf the community. 

Revival CloMt. 

The big revival which ha* h«en in 

progrex* at Salem, two mile* north 

of the city, for the pant two and a 

half week*, came to a clone la*t night. 

Mr. Jimi*on, the pastor expreate* 

great satisfaction at the result. The 

church organization «ai materially 
strengthened with new members, 

among whom are noma of the most 

prominent citizen* in the county. A 

large number of professions were 

made and the meeting* have done 

great good. Mr. Jiminon expects to 

devote the balance of the summer to 

evangelistic work within the hound* 

of hin circut. 

The Big 4th Celebration. 

The people of Surry County ran ex- 

pect Mount Airy to give them the 

greatest Fourth of July Celebration 

we have ever had. On account of co- 

operation with the Grand Parade 

aero** the county Saturday, the pro- 
gram for the Fourth will not he pub- 
lished until next week. 

We are expecting to have the usual 

parade on a much greater scale than 
ever. All float* in the parade will re- 

present some War Interest. Frater- 

nal organization* are expected to take 
a prominent part. A speaker of na- 
tional reputation wrrl deliver a pa- 

triotic addre**. A great pageant will 

be presented in view of the thousand* 

of Surry** citizen*. 

Make your plan* to attend. Bring 

family. You will be expect- 

W. F. Carter, Manager. 
G. C. Lovnll, Chief Marshal. 

Ararat, N. C., Newt. 
Ararat. N. C.. June 12.—The Far- 

mem in this section are very busy har- 

vesting their wheat crop which ia 

v tv good and all other crops are look- 

ing fine. Death has again visited our 

community this time claimed as its 

victim Mrs. Kliza Johnson one of our 

most highly e>U-emed ladies. She was 

one that wa« always ready to lend a 

helping hand in every good cause and 

wo are unable to find words to express 

our confidence in this good woman. 

Her husband and all her children save 

one have preeeeded her to the grave 

ami the only living one of the family- 
is Miss Mollie Johnson. Mrs. Johnson 

was a consistent member of the Bap- 
tist church, ever ready to do all in 

her power to assist the suffering, help 
the needy, or speak a kind word to 

those in sorrow. The funeral1 was con- 

ducted at the Home of her mother, 

Mrs. J. H. Armstrong today by Rev. 

T. W. Bryant in the presence of a 

large crowd of sorrowing friends and 

relatives. 

Much suoess to The News and its 

many renders. X. Y. Z. 

Men Wanted for Ship*. 
Thy Government wants 50,000 men 

for the new -hips that are now build- 

ing. These men are needed to carry 

supplies to the armies abroad. Be- 

fore they can be of service on the 

ships they must take training for the 

work to be done. In this city Mr. 

Stinson, druggist at the Hawks-Roth- 

rock Drug store, is agent for the 

Government to enlist those who car* 

to enter the service in this way. The 

man who enlists In this service and la 

accepted is exempt from other mili- 

tary duty. 

• faw day a aga. aad white it to mmi 

IN aarly yat I* a* pert I crowd at 

fiUUrt, that a ere mn arriving. Last 

j Mr proved pronperou* mm for the 

Hpnnga, Um war not hindering. And 
Ulia jraar btda fair la ba I gt.ud on* 

from Ika preacnt indication!, and fraoi 

Um number of wquiriaa that ara can- 

ine ia. 

Paul Allrad Tranaportaboa Co. 
I am going to ctoaa out my garage 

buainaaa entirely during tha next two 
or thraa montha and giva my ant • 

time to a Uaiufer jiinaat, both paa- 

-aiigar and freight. During tha na^t 

month I will ba prepared to furniah a 
few truck* and paaaenger cara for tha 

public accommutation. Tha new loca- 

tion of thia buaineaa will ba announcad 

later. Paul Allrad. 

CASE AFTER CASE. 

Plenty More Like Thia in Mt. 
Airy. 
•Score* of Mount Airy people can 

tell you about 'tJoan'* Kidney Pill*. 

Many happy citizen make* a public 
statement of hi* experience. Here la 

a cane of it. What better proof of 
merit can be ha<! than such endorse- 

ment ? 

T. D. Roberta, building contractor, 
12H Haymore utreet, Mount Airy *ay«: 
"I had pain* in the *mal! of my Ixclc 

and I felt dull and seemed to lack 

energy. The kidney secretion were 

unnatural, too. One box of Doan'.t 

Kidney Pill* irave me relief and af-- 

ter taking a second box, I wai free 

from all the trouble." 

Price riOc, at all dealer*. Don't 

aimply a*k for a kidney remedy—get 
Doan'i Kidney Pill*--the same that 

Mr. Roberta hail. Fo*ter-Milburn Co., 
Mficrsi. Buffalo, N. Y. 

I ill—. Jim 17.—Harrow <4 fr- 

Laila at Iks tmtiuetna of at. of (fta 
larg—t and Meet rwaatly c nitrat- 
ed Cmm Matrtaa »re gi< « 

diapauh fruw a nwu»i e« -a »«i 
dent. Thll NtaMVUM wai MM of 

last U> lwv< Zaabrugaa Mora til* «»- 

trtnri M tha harbor Vb bkcM fey 
Hritiah fonai an April 
Tha L' -Uiat a truck a Mir >ud oat dV 

tha craw of 40 only t» au- ivad na 

reaching tha >urfi(< aftar a terrttda 

"truggle with daath far an h«mr aa4 

a half, twenty faihoain below *ha 

aurfare. Soma af una crav -<tnmi(ta4 

•uirtdc having laat all hope of lunaf 
tha boat alive. 

Tha only chance of aacaping wu to 

furca tha conning tower ami tha fur- 

ward hatchea and unit to tha 

preaaion of air in una part of iha vet- 

<el to force each man lika a torpefe 
to the mrfaca. Tha air pieaaure ia 

tha submarine had become no higfc 
that tha great majority of the Ue#- 

nuiu could not keep their mouths 

<'lo«ad. ~J 
The comprea»e<J air ahot them to tha 

surface, ami hardly haci they rear had 

the ilea level whan the air pressure 

burst their lung*, and about twenty 
of them aank like atone*. The »u»- 

vivors described the yelN of the meg, 
wlien the end cum, ax the moat hor- 

hihle noise they had ever haaid. 

The attention of a British trawler 

wu attracted ar.d it haatoN4 to tha 

rescue. Then condition of the survie- 

ori showed that their *<penencea in 

the submarine had been a Wilful 

character. 

Vou may not I* able to fltrht, but 

you can save and buy War Savings 
Stamps. 

WA NT ED! 
Blackberries and Other 

Canned Goods 

We are making contracts now for Canned 

Blackberries, Apples, Beans and Tomatoes at the 

highest price we hare ever paid. 

See us at once for contracts. 

Lovill-Dix Co. 

Coal And Terms 
While w* are not in any position to yet state just 

what the price of coal will be and just how much ton- 

nage we will have, we can say that the prospect is that 

we will be {retting a little coal along at odd times, and 

we want to call to your attention again that 011 account 

of the way we have to pay for our coal now , ie: C. O. D. 

that is necessary that we get the cash \vhen the driver 

brings in the bill. 

Many of the best customers 1 have seem not to want 
to pay the driver and pay me just as soon as they we me, 
but our trade has grown to such extend that 1 cannot go 
to see all my customers as I used to and for this reason we 

want every one to pay the driver when he presents the 
bill. , r*!\J ' *• 

f Also by everyone paying cash, we are following out 
the Government's instructions to sell on a strictly cash 
basis as our alowance will not let us sell even a straight 
thirty'days time and they know that if we sell for credit 
that we ctfn't stand the strain, of the few bills that would 

not be collected. 

This will also close the gap between the driver and 

you, for where some pay cash and others don't it is very 

easy, and is done, for the driver to simply say "He didn't 

pay me," while actually he has gotten the money and 

spent it, thus leaving me w ith a bill against you w hich you 
have in reality paid, so we now make every driver turn 
in the cash for every bill. Please remember this. 

2?r - Shelton. 


